Introduction
The high prevalence of physical inactivity in Qatar, along with other factors such as unhealthy diet, has contributed to the rise in childhood obesity. [1] [2] [3] [4] The 2018 Qatar Active Healthy Kids (QAHK) Report Card represents an updated comprehensive assessment of available evidence on physical activity (PA) among children and youth ( Figure 1 ). It provides an evaluation of the current status and progress of behaviours and influencing factors. This Report Card has created novel surveillance opportunities to understand PA trends over time and serve as a recommendations platform for future improvement of PA levels among children and youth in Qatar.
Methods
The 2018 QAHK Report Card was developed according to the Canadian Report Card Model. 5 It is an updated version from the first QAHK Report Card which was developed in 2016. 6 The Report Card Leadership (RCL) Team was established at Aspetar Orthopaedic and Sport Medicine Hospital, in collaboration with Stakeholder Group (SG) including members from well-established governmental and academic institutions in Qatar: Ministry of Public Health, Ministry of Education and Higher Education, and Qatar University. The RCL team conducted a comprehensive review of literature (including recently peer-reviewed published data and national surveys), developed content, and organized meetings with stakeholders to discuss the collected information. Lastly, the RCL team and SG met periodically to review final content. Using the pre-developed search strategy, the most recent published and unpublished data on 10 common indicators (Overall PA, Organized sport participation, Active play, Active transportation, Sedentary behaviors, Physical fitness, Family and peers, School, Community and environment, and Government) were identified. Grades were assigned based on the percentage of children and youth who met national guidelines for PA and sedentary behavior 7 as well as the internationally standardized grading scheme.
Results and Discussion
Grades and rationales for the 2018 QAHK Report Card are represented in Table 1 . The 2018 QAHK Report Card showed higher grades assigned to both the Government (B+) and School (C) indicators, as there have been continuous collaborative efforts to promote children's PA in schools. The Sedentary behaviors indicator was assigned a "D+" grade due to the progressive improvement, as many initiatives were implemented to reduce screen time according to the national guidelines. 7 Similarly, progressive improvement was observed for the Organized sport participation indicator (D+), which included Olympic competitions, sports training at federation clubs, and National Sports Day activities. Moreover, the Overall PA indicator was assigned "D" based on the objectively-measured data from Qatar National School Survey 2015-2016. 8, 9 As for the Active play, Physical fitness, Family and peers, Community and environment indicators, an "INC" grade was assigned due to the lack of nationally representative, published data. On the other hand, the Active transportation indicator was excluded from the current Report Card as it is not relevant to the context of Qatar (e.g. unequipped road, hot climate in most times of the year).
The lack of evidence-based published data that can reflect Qatar's current situation pertaining to PA and influencing factors remains as a limitation. Regardless, the main strength of the 2018 QAHK Report Card lies within proactive governmental policies and schools that promote PA among children and youth in Qatar. This can be an important foundation for further improvement in other indicators.
Conclusion
Considerable improvement in behavioral indicators was observed; however, unavailability of evidence-based information on PA and associated factors makes it difficult to evaluate all indicators. More research is required to understand children and youth's PA in Qatar by obtaining valid and reliable data for future Report Cards.
